Chancellor’s Committee on the Status of Persons with Disabilities
EPASW 4013
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

I) Today’s agenda approval
   A) Add masterplan

II) Minutes from march 1 – approved

III) Executive committee
   A) Budget (consult file in box folder for this meeting) - $6831 / remaining: $4,669
      1) Approved sins valid proposal – $360
         i) Event: April 26, 2017 5 – 8 pm at Gallery 400
   B) No DAC meeting last month
   C) Meeting with chancellor
      1) Voting members only
      2) Agenda for meeting
         i) Last year we lacked organization
            a) Designate speakers
            b) Open floor for last 15 minutes
         ii) Hull House issues – Lauren designated
            a) Elevator/walkways
         iii) Mention our focus group data collection
            a) Check Box for handout about our survey

IV) Subcommittee updates
   A) Restructuring subcommittees
      1) Focus on one task each
   B) Student advisory board
      1) DRC and budget expansion
         i) Petition
            a) Send a massmail about it
            b) Anyone can sign (alumni, community members, students, faculty, staff etc)
   C) Survey
      1) 97 people responded to call for focus group (student/faculty/staff)
         i) May 22
   D) Program
      1) No meetings – need co-chairs for direction
         i) Charles appointed
      2) 15 students interested in safe space study session
         i) Need to reserve a space
         ii) Need budget for snacks
         iii) Add a presentation to the event in order to gain funding for food
            a) Zoe to reprise her presentation
      3) Bringing programs to DRC
         i) Students have shown interest in 2 per month
   E) ACDC
1) Designate a goal to help fix facilities (ramps, sidewalks etc)

F) Ad hoc student paper/travel

V) CCSPD funding proposals
A) Approved: group massmail for new members -- $300
   1) April 30th
B) CCSPD spring finals DRC/CCSPD event (late April 2017), programs, CCSPD
   1) Specific date?
   2) Can we add some additional element (i.e. Educational programming?)
C) LatinX disability conference (summer 2017)
   1) No updates
D) Disability parade (summer 2017)
   1) What will be our contribution?

VI) Continuing business
A) Helping prospective students
   1) Planning a way to learn students’ needs during admissions phase so that they are
      best served when they arrive here
B) Student travel grant; paper award (setting up meeting) – summer
C) Student advocacy

VII) Upcoming proposal deadlines – website updated with information and proposal form:
   http://ccspd.org.uic.edu/funding/
A) June 30, 2017 (August, September, October 2017)
B) September 30, 2017 (November, December, January 2017)

VIII) New business
A) 2017-2018 membership campaign
   1) Meeting in May about applicants
B) New co-chair nomination
   1) Must be faculty to replace Christos Takoudis
C) Executive committee membership nomination
   1) Need 1 student and 1 faculty member
D) Annual report – early June
   1) What we did
   2) Budget
   3) Flyers
   4) Goals
   5) Upcoming priorities

IX) Upcoming meetings – http://ccspd.org.uic.edu/meetings-and-minutes/
A) Thursday, April 20, 2017 - 10:30 am - 12 pm (EPASW room 4013)
B) Wednesday, May 11, 2017 - 10:30 am - 12 pm (DHSP room 448)

X) Adjournment